
theatres,
Construc tion has been contain dressing facilities for up

roceecing since December 16 to 45 actors and. the Green
the 'new Citadel theatre at its room, an1 actors'- lounge. The

-ture site just east of the main rehearsal hall wMt stage
~Centen nial llbrary. The building, and workshop facilities will also

'predicted to be the best standard' be at this level.
theatre facility in North'

ý-,America, is expected to. be Front of Theatre
Scomplete.d by April 1976.- . The glazed) in front-wilI'

~2 The new theatre - complex contain a series of balcýnies and
Swill consist of two main parts catwalks thus becoming -the

i' nown as Back of theatre and veranda or front porch of the
Front of theatre. New Citadel.' A skylight will

light the interior so the main
Back of Theatre body of the theatre wil' be

The Back of Theatre will visable at ail times.
consist of three f loors. The top - The. Main Theatre wilI
floor will contain the pr o vi de s ea t ing fo r
administration offices inludîng approximâtely 675 patrons. This
iCitadel on Wheels. -A board theatre will not contain a
roomn combined with a special balcony, it viII be one level
theatre .ibrary wilI also be seating sloping to the stage:
located on this floor. The Studio Theatre will seat

The second f loor wif I 250 people. 1 t is -bu ilt for theatre

* TM ATIAY~uesy, ebr~ry4, 197".

Nocrth-outh hr*ing -

evenmuailv be Te New Citadel is being
.4 T < t is f'over; an ex-iStingparkincjot
QI M w h~ ~il enable -theatre.»
~iep- I~'o,~ ort --edrive down into -the
[OY teaching, parking-aree and come'directly'

into the theatre.

Plans ta take the stage
production of "Sgt. Pepper's
Lonely Hearts Club Band on the
Road" on the road are al tied-
up in legai traffic. Engagements
in Philadelphia, Boston, and
Chicago aIl1 have been
indefinitely postponed, as has
the. planned soupdtrack'album
for the Beatles-based musical.
Although, the legal problems are
complex,. the lates fiffht -is
between the Robert. Stigwood
Organization vhich is producing
the play and the Beacon Theater
in New York, where the. show
has debuted. What's -more, a
disagreement between RCA and
Columbia Records about
distribution of the soundtrack
has resêlt ed in a pastponement
of the release of the album.

S9ntvi
Carly Simon lis cutting a

new album in Los Angeles with
Richard Pleiry again producing.

Swan sticks with Kris
Sucess as a solaist wilI not

lure Billy Swan >from Kris
Kristofferson,- forwhomin e has
played guitar. for seveial years.

In an -ivterview wit-h Record
World, Swan says that despite
the huge success of his song "I
Can Hielp",. he "intends ta
continue playing" with
Kristofferson.I Swan also reveals that he
wrote "Il Can Hep" - which
reoently hit. number one on the.
national singles charts - in about

-- 30 minutes. -There was nothing
tt inspired me to wrte it,".he

said. "I sure didn't expect it to
be a hit like it is."

-"Hey, Mr. Trambourinu Ma9n"
. The study of contertpbrary

mugiciens às: writers and
important- figures in the history
of American cultura is slowly
gaining momentum, with, many
universities Arounid the country,
offerinig. classes, in popular'
culture.

-One of the latest of these-
offerings is a oneday
sympo§1 'um entitled _"Hey- Mr.
Tambourinq - an: -A Tribute to
Bob Dylan,".the Uriversity of
California at Berkeey'sY
Ektension -Programf. Jack
McDonough of Biliboard wiHi
lead the study *of Dylan as writer,
and shaper of hisory.-

Simon recording
Paul Simon is -currenitly jn.

the studios -working -up a new
album for Columia.

Beach BÔys ready
.Rhythm guitarist AI Jardine

reports that the -Beach Boys-
have completed wýorW on their-
next studio albuml and that he is
warking ce a new musical ro;ect
abot tNorthern ealifornia. AI î-
also putting together. a banijo
work catled Eoggy Mountain
Breakdowri." Meanwhile.- he
reports that the'Beacýh Boys are
considering a European tour-
sometime this year.

Stones tour Iikely
Mick, Jagger tells Rolling

Stone magazine_ that « he
expects the Rolling Stones wil!
play the U.S. this sprine. Says
Jagger, We have got American
dates coming up, about May
and we'il be touring
extensively, next spring. We'il
be anriouncing the exact -dates
fairly soon,- 1 think."

The department of, mUsic's,,.
serIes of free evening conoerts in
Convocation H'ail resumes

MnaFebryary'10 et 8 pýn.
with à,recital ôf chamber MUSIC.."
Students in the department of
music wil11 present the recital-

Ryan Selberg; ocellist, wMI
play at a staff recital Thursday,
February 13 et 8 p.m.,

,The. third conoert in the
series of four featuring the violin
and piano sonatasof Beethoven

ischeduled for Friday,
February 14 at 8 p.m. Helrnut

x-_Brauss and. Lawrence- Fisher,
piranists,- wili play the three
sonates, Op' 30.-
,' . ,n Sunday, February 16 et
8 9.m. the explorations series.
wili perform Miguel Sandoval's
Cantos de Espana;, .-Forsyth's
Wind and Rain; Seiber's
Chamber Cati:tata; three
fragments from James Joyoe's
Portrait of the Artist as a Young
Man; Casella:-s Serena-ta for
clarinet, bassoon, trumpet, violin
and à-ce 110; .Zmmrman's
Psaimkonztert for choir -and
instrumnens; and- Archer's-
Sonata for oboe and1 piano,.,*

-Ail se4eéctionhs willI bëe
performed by the staff. 8
studonts -of the, departqment of,
music..

.An nefirg of èM4art wHil
b. hoardorxay, f:ebruury 17*t8.
p.me TheSinfSnla- onoertanteè

The 'first Wonen's nter-
national.,Rock -Musio FeeIiial'

-erly-ti srn -tivstelt t
l ie, in 1.v jith çrilM
-Wotïien's v'è« wîlg 'i%4lne

-seven- -or eiUfft Clinro-
acts ~otto b. ,abnôùnced.

-Y Among those -considering
invitations 'to perforrn at the

_,lestivat- are Maria- Muldaur,
ý'Gcaýe: ick. Linda - Rorist*adt.
Joan Baez. Mèlaitie. Suzi
Quatro* 'and, Fanny.

The' festival will be a
"celebriation of women in rock.
more than a feminist move-
ment," accordinig-toa-Celene
Varga Pinera, director of t-he
sponsoring group ALCý
Protiucciones Artisticàs of. Mex-
icali and Calexico.'The event
was. scheduled for. Tijuan

-because thée Unitéd Nationi's
Women's' Conference :WiIi be
held i-n MÏxiCo ->in June. -

The Meecan government is
'sppftng the festival which

WiIl be staged at, the 25.000
seat- bullring -at the -beach *ust
weit of Tijuania. It wtll-be held
eitt'iMach',20 or April 5., the
-Secfîc datàe to be announced

in E f Fat major for violin, viola
and -orchestra and. the Piano
,Concerto in E flat major>-K. 449
.wjll be played by sotoists David
.Zweifel,' violin, Marywayne

Buàsh,> vi ola,-, and Janiet Scott,
piano. They willl be accompanied
W, the St. Cecilia Chamber
Orchestra..

Concerto Wo.rkshop
Concerts featuring student
soloists from the, department of
music accompantiel by the.St.
Cecilia Orchestra will- be held
thursdaY, February 2r antd'
Friday, February 21. The

starting time for- both
-performances is 7 p.m.- ..

1-Pianist Alexandra Munn,
- associate,-professor of 'music at
,the University of Alberta, will
present the second in a series of
threy,. lecture-recitals ehtitted
Recuerdos de Espana. -The
lecture-recital wiII be held in
Room 1-2? Fine Arts Centre on
Sunday, February 23 at 2:30
p:m. Miss Mw'wiwill be assisted
by Ernesto Lejano,-.Pianist.

AIl concert and. free and.
open to the pubtiç.-

Kelth DUgby wbenuls

The Citadel The4tre, has
appointed Keth- Digby; as'tte-,
Director ôf the tiheatrës tdÙring -c sy.tb'Ct4cR

season. T~ok4çtf

lvi,. -- '

ed fortiyeài'bythe Univérsity of
AIrA Pr"ý41*\s"ufIrg tg-FI
his Md .ter 1 s-degre.to f111 the,
position. :For. thé past three
years. tiý e,_has -,been -gj;vtn
workshops, for the Alberta

SGovëe,4,entei5 Departrnient of
Youthr Cuture-aOd -Recreati.on,
throiugho-t lb. province, ca.ver-'

inq p,î.de:-are:in, ,theatre
teehn'tqme for the colnmunity

'tis-Mr. Digby's secondvyear
ýwith '- the - E,-itadel's Drama
Workshops. and he wiII also be'
taking ovçr f rom Irene Watts the
Dire-ctorsh-ip 'of -these-
Workshops. The Young. Players
have deveioped under his
guidance improvisational
chitdrens' shows which have
beeo perfo rmed in 'several Ed-
monton* libraries, an-d are-
currently. working on mor 'e
formai scripts - also for produc->
lion.

-Mr. Digby has appeared for
-Edmronton's Theatre 3, playing
varlous rotes -in Winid in the
WVillws, and . enny in The
Homnecomning. -For the Walter-.
date T heatre he. played Mr'.
Srnith tin The Ba/d Soprano and.
directed a Day in the Death. of
Joe Egg..;- ,1

"I feel that 1 am rnoving into
a position -whicIh h-as aiready
estabUshed a -very high st.an-
dard. anýIl witl te rijaking?,every.
ehde moustomrainta-n thesame

ides."he ses."But 1I also

my. own '-ides. for youtig
auigices,"'

Iea,'e of -leilmen:ian
lobiT9 1f.rwifd ta O ppor-'

W' _1 ýdOiiiga vaiiÏtvi-
-e*aiPÉ_ojêotý in 'bath -the

Ar"i. of teaehi ng anddrctr
- hopefuly not only in Alberta.

fleading. writing and adaptirtg-
Sçripts are high on mhy, tst--ef
açtivities, and 'an 'opp.ortunity0t
see what is- be.irg dort
eisewhere. I feel it is iMportanýt
from time to, time tos.step back
and take a f resh look -at one's.
career - and 1975 is myyear for
doicg just that!" Irene 4bas
directed the Citadel-on-Wheets
campany for silx seasons.

Keith 'Digby is'- aurrent.y
working on nextyear's progair,
and wiIl be auditioninig for the--

'eescompleny late -in
February.

i - ~.' ~*Oigby

rocknte


